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Service and Stability

Doing Business in
Your Own Locality

We have always been
keenly interested in
the progress of busi-
ness interests in our
immediate locality.
Our officers' time is al-

ways at your disposal
for the discussion of
your business prob-
lems.

Integrity
Trust Company

Fourth and Green Streets

Capital $500,000
Surplus & PrnM $1,610,000

The following companies
offer

INSURANCE
of all kinds

Beidler & Bookmyer
General

INSURANCE
BROKERS

424 Walnut Street
Lombard S0)7 Matn 452

New York Office:
95 William Street

WILLIAMS
& WALTON
General Insurance Agents

Nos. 416-42- 0 Walnut Street

PHILADELPHIA

1 mi miiiii""1";;
The Home Life

Insurance Company
OF AMERICA

Operates Under the Delaware
Registration Law

Etmt policy In registered and
bva deposit of annroeeel securi-

ties with (lie Irmiirince Commissioner
TbU Company Itita

$800,000.00
now nil deposit ua for Hi
policyholders.

Commonwealth
Casualty Co.

Philadelphia's Oldest
Casualty Co.

Built on
Clean, Conservative,
Competent Business

Methods
Ask Your Broker for Our

Rates or Phone Lombard 2381

BfajSJ5J3lSI3MSEISI3iai3JSISI5ISMS5ISiS

1 Pennsylvania
Mutual Life

Insurance Company
m

Incorporated by. the State
of Pennsylvania
HOMK OVKICK

1 THE PARKWAY
1 at 16th, St.
a PIlir.ADKr.PHIA. PA.

jgjSJBJSI21S3J3I5ra3KiH5I

The OUttl Title Company In tie World

&eal (fostate tEttle
I ffmsurance

anb Wtu&t Compart?
i. of 3WaoelpIjia
r,

523 Chestnut Streett

It
THE INDUSTRIAL
Health, Accident and Life

s INSURANCE CO. ,

The Largest and Most Progressive
ins. Co. of Its Kind In America

During the epldemla of Influenza
403 clalma were paid in air
weeka Hlnco June lat. 1818, over
ten thouaand clalma hava been
paid and noLona claim reported to
the Insurance Department or
placed In tho handa of any one for
collection.

N. E. Cor. Broad and Arch
Philadelphia, Pa,

LONDON 8TOCK MARKET

tProflt-Tkln- o In Canadian and" Ar-

gentine Ralls Oils Flabby" (

London, May O.jXevvs oMbo strJk,-Sn- g

of oil in Derbhlre at 300 feet with
good prupsure, caused flsbbiuess in the

v on group uu (uu HUJiK. vavuuuv luuuy,
"

t The gilt-edge- d section wns firmer on
s fumors that the British, (Jovcrnnient

funding, loan ivyuld beopencd. There
'tvniliroiif-tflkiB- i; In Canadian and At- -
tentlflft Jl.w, - jf- - ' ,

GOSSIP OF THE STREET

BIG TRADE OPPORTUNITIES
IN BRAZIL, SAYS U S. CONSUL

C. F. Deichman Reports Market in That Country for Every
thing Made Here Except Shoes Gossip of the Street

CK. Dnt&HMAN, United Stntcs consul to Itrnrtl, uliosr- lictideiuartorK in
city for n few days is the Corn Hxchnngc Nntiniinl Ttntik nml whose

lipndqlinrlprs in llrnHl is the city of Santos, with n population of t, 000,000
persons, was pleased to hear of tlio quick sale o thn $10,000,000 0 per cent
lioneli of tlip city of Uio dc Janeiro, llrnrll. Mr. Delclimnii said thec bonds
nre not the first Itrnzlllan securities to be sold in America. Some jrurs ngo.
he said, the head of n larse financial Institution in St. IiOiiK Mo., who had
been offered nn iue of $5,000,000 city of Santos liortth. asked him what kind
of a "joint" the city of Santos Is, and wan surprised to find it had n popu-

lation of 1,000,000, and. added .Mr. Deichman, "I told liim that I knew of
fio men In the city of Santos, nny one of whom could take the whole issue,
loik them up and forget nhout them."

, Mr. Deichman is enthusiastic over the opportunity which lias come to
American manufacturer to obtnin n firm foothold In Itrnril. In the first
place, he said, the rirazlllans arc favorable to the Americans. They have
had friendly business relations for years, nnd the fact that Rrarll has ex-

ported largely coffee and other products to the United States makes the
matter of credits and exchange much easier than with other countries. They
will buj (vcr.i thing I'hlladelpliia manufactures, except shoes, which they
make thcmselcs with most modem machinery; but they will bus finished
leather.

"It will be a shame," he said, "if Americans allow this opportunity,
which has como to them without nn effort on their part, where outers aie
falling into their laps, to pas.s thioiigh indifference, nn opportunitj which
other countries hnp spent millions to secure."

Sir. Deichman sas the skilled workmau of Bra7il is as well paid aud
lives as well as the American skilled worker, but lie did not think the lot
of the unskilled worker is us good as the same (lass in the United States.

The development of lndro-electri- c power, especially in Snntos nnd other
latge cities, has been wonderful, virtually ever industrj using no other
power; In fact, a smokestack is ti rarity, he said.

On the subject of civics, Mr. Deichman told of a magnificent concourse
or driving and promenade parkway which in twenty months was constructed
through the citj of Kio, running from the ocean front to the back bay. a
distance of more than two miles Three city blocks wide for thev whole dis-
tance were commandeered bj the city for the purpose. Two wide loulevnreli
for traffic either way flank the sides, the (enter Leing parked with prome-
nades on each side of the parking. He said the ground facing this paikwny
on each side is now occupied bj the finest buildings in the citj, and the sites
were sold by the city at auction, bringing almost ns much as was- paid for
the properties condemned.

It was reported early yesterday that the $10,001,000 issue of city of
Itlo de Janeiro bonds had been largely oicrsubt rlbcd, aud as a consequence
allotments will be cut in proportion.

Slower Stock Market Is Expected
Brokers generally expect n slowing down in thp stock market tnduv.

chief! from two causes. One is the following double liolichi , on vvliielt
(ustomers will save interest on loans. The other is the unccitainty sur
rounding the signing of the peace tientj li.v the Iluns.

A broker remarked, when speaking of the continued strength and nctivitj
of the maiket, that he wondered what kind of a market there would be if
wealth persons, who hitvp been biiing heavily of late, could hae taken
their piolits without fear of the iucome tux law.

Senator Owen's Plan Approved by Financiers
There was some interest shown in a statement issued In Senator Owen,

of Oklahoma, retiring chairman of the banking and currenc committee, by
financiers in this city. Manv of those who had read the senator's plan
said there was nothing new in the principle evolved in it, but that the
manner of placing it bcfoie the public was ieri clear and instruethe.

Some of those who made rematks about Senator Owen's statement said
his plans must undoubted! be ndopted in some form if I.urope is to be
saved from bolshevism and anarchy. The fact that he agreed with the
statements made bv Frank A. Vnnderlip. piesideut of the National City
Hank, of New 'Vork, whidi were referred to in this column jesterdaj, was
also commented upon. Those who (ommeuted on Senator Owen's state-
ment were inclined to think that this cotinti) will hear of worse conditions
from Uurope jet, and cspceiull should the (ieinians refuse to sign the treat.

The most importnnt lefercncc in Senator Owen's statement, nc(ordiug
to n banker who is interested in seeing good commercial lelations established
between the United States and eer. countr in the world, is the following:

"M. own opinion is that there should be established immediately a
tpijv powerful foreign finance corporation, witli ample capital with which
to extend these credits on long time on the basis of Uuropenn securities, and
that such a corporation should hac authority to sell its bonds secured by
foreign bonds, foreign securities which are sound, as tho onds of foreign
governments, foreign cities like those of 1'nris, lloideaux and Lions; tho
securities of commercial s.widieatcs engaged in certnin productive enterprises
backed b government securities wheneer anilable. aud b tli6 securities of

n concerns engaged in pioductne cutei prises.
"I have seen evidence that Italian import license boards and the French

import license boards are at this time restricting imports from America, and
Client Hritnln is pursuing the same polic, for the verj sound icason that no
arrangements bine been made bv which to extend time credits which are
essential to protect these people in their pin chases.

"The lack of long-tim- e loans bv America to these countries bus resulted
in the stendil lowering-exchan-

ge with (Jreat Britain nnd Trance and Italj.
Last week I observed that Italian exchange had dropped froni the former
late of exchange of G.1S lire to the dollar to S 00 to the dollur, so that an
Italian merchant btijing Ameiicnn goods on tjiis rate of exchange would be
losing more than 00 per cent on each transaction. This is an impossible rate.
The Ameiicnn mere hunt "does not gain bv this; the Italian merchant aud the
Italian consumer suffer a dreadful loss."

Bankers Hopeful as to Financing Rail Equipment Orders
The conference of bankers, hdininistration officials and members of the

Association of Itailroad Executives, to discuss thp uujs and means for
financing the .$400,000,000 woith of railroad rqulpment ordered by the
railroad administration, met on Tuesday, as stated in this column yesterdn.
The settlpment of this importnnt matter, according to some bankers, is
anxiously looked forward to, but more especially by the equipment com-
panies, which have not an yet received anywhere near tho full payment on
the part of the government for the construction work undcitakeu at the
lcquest of government officials.

SupposeYou Have
$5,000 to Invest
and you wish to enjoy

a greater degree of safety;

a good dividend yield;

the possibility of a market appreci-
ation in the value of your purchases.

There is simple method used extensively
by experienced investors which should be
studied carefully NOW by intending pur-

chasers of Silvers, Oils or Industrials.

"Market Strategy"
just off the press, revised to date is

FREE vest pocket booklet which clearly
explains this method and gives several
easily .understood examples of how it
operates.

Call, 'phone or write for Booklet TU-1- 80

JONES & BAKER
SECURITIES

- . , Widener Bldg., Philadelphia
Thonct Sell, Walnut 1690

jreyifonr, Race 2290

NEW YORK ' DETROIT riTTSBUROH
CiUCAQO Direct Private Wiret BOSTON
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Philadelphia Markets

GRAIN AND FLOUR
IVIJKAT lOrrlpts, 115.1110 bushels Unletnut firm with light offerings, quotations.p ,n export elevator. Kovernenent

standard lnstsi.tlon, standard nrle-e- s No 1.rd Winter la.lll. Nn - n.tlh.m .nrlnr.
12 an, No 1. hard winter. tJS. Sn. i. redyJn.,J."r.,'c,', -' 7. No. 1, red amullv,
1. 10, No 1', red winter. . 80: No 2, north,ern soring- - $2 3H No 2. hard winter. .3fl,No 2 red winter, rarllcky, 2 .14. No S.
red smutty, 1,1, No 3 d winter. 12 R- -'i
No. a. northern aprlne. IJ.II2. No a. hard
I!n.n.r,.,:! JJi No rf(l winter, unrllckv.
JvSS' $" ? rf''1 anlutty, IJ 29, No I. red,
i2. 22' ? 4 wrlleky. - 28, No. 4 amutty.

V', i oi' nicly amutty. $. 2d. No.
5u,f.t? ,2.S.Nov,n- - rllckr. 2 20. No .1.

i2nn"T.n.'lp,"nR,:! huahele OtTerlnea
i5.T.ro. "W but ,n market was dull andoMer nuole jellow in car lots for
iMom1?;!! "" ,l0 ,ol"lllJ- - nnd location, at
",-tW- "" buehel

S Kecelpla Icio.lScl hushela Trd
1.? . qV. ' ,,ut Wcea ruled aleadv So

'?' " location Vo, 2 whitei.hiifl'e;,,",Pd"r:1 whll! 7S7Hi No I

vl'm??,8",?. Nn "I'll". 7r.i?(a7nV4c.
200 Mils "and H Cl7a stilia in airka Demand lonllnued clo and

i!ini,r".lralv,Jlt weatern 1 r If J1, nearby,
JI0 Kanena alralehl 1 7SCJ12 2h,
?,2l.i;0V.,o,E,".,n',;!, elSWl-'R- aprlnc ahortha ....t.,.. ti ?.... " '"'n,"S't,',ll'B.r' IH7r.10 2n
nISA?L'ul " "" "full 1e quole at

quallt" barrel In aatke aa to

PROVISIONS
The mirket ruled (lrm with a fair johbliieemand, an eome klnila were ahide hlsher(Juolntlona rniurrd aa lolloa Uei-- f ln aeta

ainoked and air dried 4Rc beef knuikleaand tenders amciked and air dried 4lc,pork. famll hama 8 1 cured
loose ,1dW17c do klnned loose .144 P

'. JiT.
, l1n smoked .ntittl7W( hams

boiled boneless 12c picnic shoulders
? S cured loose, 2ic do. smoked 2ns4c.tellies In pickle uo" .l.'c breakfast b

IK lard 1V

REFINED SUGARS
Demand cas fair on basis of for

flno xranulated

DAIRY PRODUCTS
HL1 TEFl Deinanri n mnm acttv nnrl

lirlrea of solid patked cranifn ndanced Hfwith BuppllfR under rood control Quotation:rreampr extras 7lc hUher-rnrln-

noodd. r.H4&fi0i4c the latter for
JOnhlnur nalra, extrn Ilrstn .vr, flratt MVi
vSTftrtr. arcorffl? iV24(r4r sweet creamerv,
cbnice to fano Hu0H2r do. fair to good
nffoDc fnncj bratula of prlntn Inbblntr t
H4nrtc fair to roo.1 r.WHJr irartiiky
lirlnitj 4rt?Mnr

LOOS were firm and tine tok wan "W
Pr cpn higher under h cood demand Quo
tationn Kreo maen nearb flrNtp Sin ISO

per trate current receipt! II i .'0 western
extra nraia ii mi rtrii i i u fantA
fieerfl ckkh iobblnc Ht MflMn per tlorrn

i iit.iiNr-- in nnrKPt ruled tjui umiei
molerate ofTerlnss atH a fult item inc Thv
ciuotatlona follow New ork mil Imonsln
wlinniUk fiita current nnke .TJ(T(32st

POULTRY
T.ivn Towlj were tit rather better re-

quest and lulert firm nrollinji hlckent
wero more plentiful and lower Quotation
Fowls via expreFs 4'S'41c sprlnc chickens
broUera not LenhornH welpblnK" V(ffl
lbs apiece, "iOHtW white leghorns bniU
ers !0,Vlc roosters 21r ducks, Pekln.
VKfic do Indtin Ilunnpr 2'fifflrte neese.
"01&2V plftpons. old per pah, 4R3l(e do,
jonmr pt pair intfT'c

nriLSED was firm with a fair demand
nnd modem tp offerlnss Quotations follow
Fow In Tresh killed, In loxew
welclilnjr "i lbs and oer ipte in welrh
tntr mfM Ua 40 welfthlni; 1 Ibn IT fP

3c smaller sizes SlfffT.p fresh kilWl In
bbls fim dr picked welEhlnc r lbs. and

er nplece 40p wedrhlnc 3W W4V4 lbs
apiece I no weluhlnc 1 Ibti t7c siuallei

7ph Tlfif Tic old mostern 27 .

hrollins chickens npHrbx thoire and fanM
rtnftiOt, do fair to uood "O'JfViHf spring
dueks Lorn; Island 41 (7,4.'(. stjuabs
per dozen white welching 111- - lbs per
dozen is "info do do wemhlnsr Hin
ibs perdo7m t7MlW2i do lo

Ibn per 1oen IflffSrt 7'i do do weltrhlnj
7 lbs per dozen. 14 30 2" do do welch
Ins? tlftit1- lb. per dnn $J VffH "Hi darks.
$1 nift J ." small nnd Nn J fiOctJJ

FRESH FRUITS
Strau berries cero morn nleiitlfnl and

weaker but ihoke stock sold falrh at re
tsed (Itfureh Other frulla were In moderate

supply and demand at revised prices Quotn
tlons Apples New York per bid Haldwlnlli , Russets $i!if Apples PennsMvanla
end Vlrslnlc per hhl Hen Iiavls STH
Apples western per hot IVQ't TV Lemonsper box $2 2"ifc"l 8" Ornncs Horldi per
crate $4 10WR 20. do California per box
$1 20 tlraperrult per box J1 dOWll

trnwherrlH southern per uuart ISfff,'
do New Jersec per quart. J0t71(V

VEGETABLES
Potatoes of tine qualitj were In Rood ce

quest and firmer Onions ruled a hacle
lower, wllh trade slow Quotations While
potatoes Maine, per inn lbs IJ.MIOJsil
White potatoes rennsvlvania 'o 1 per
100 lbs. 2 106 J 7 White potatoes New
"iork. per ino lls , 2 r.0l J TO White io
totoes riorlila new per bhl No 1 JDGf
ill No 2 TS While potatoes South
Carollnn pet bbl Vo 1 JSIllKonn No
2 J7 Sweet potatoes Jersej per basket
No 1, Jlffl no Calbigc Norfolk per
crate $2 10df 1 2 do Kastern Shore. pT
crate, $35iH 71 Onions Texas ello per
rrate 4lif4 10, do white per crate J4161
4 10

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS
Chicago, Ma 21) IIOOS Reielpts JO --

000 head Active Mosth 2V hiffher than
vesterda a averace Top 120 70 bulk2(lVJ0nn heavj tin 4120 (11 me
dlum. '0n20 7n llchtweinht
llsht Jl8Sia2n.ll heavj packing sows
li'i i,hi;m 111 packing sows MP Jiftriu T

pis. Hnn'iti
I'ATTU- !- rtecelpts 11)00(1 head lleef

steers slow early sales about steady fop,
y 1 fl nil. butcher stock, 21c lower veal calvea
II lower feeders slow Heef steers hole e
and prime $11 4I15 17.11 medium and Bond
!t.?in11 11. common, 111710 12 111 Hnhl- -
weight, of

2i Israel
SHKEP llecelola. 10 1100 head SIrkth

25o to 40c lower than high time

Pittsburgh. Maj 211 HOG1 Iteirlpts
BKIO head active Heavies and lieacv jorK-er- s

J2(l 4ll5i'2il .10. light sorKera uud pigs
J20W20 21

HrtKEI' AND IWinh Itecelpts 400
iiead; eteadj Top aheep, Jin 7.1 top

f'AI.VES Hecelpts S3 head steady Top.
J17 25.

Kansas flic. Mav 2ft 11CV1S ItAcelnta
20110 head Market inffl.1i higher than
jeBterdav'a average. Dulk. J20 OKf 20 HI;
heavies, J20 40ft20 .10. medium ueluhts.
J20 10tS2ll21 lights lift atlCMfl 0(1, light
llshla Jill 7.1&20, heavj packlns sows,
Jill 21M2II. pigs J14W1H21

I'ATTLB Heceipta. 1R00 head and
calves. Heef cattle unevenly lower vtpl
ealveB and cannera steady, all other classes
uneven, generallx weak vtltli Mster'lavJn

ose Ileec steera medium untl heuvx ueltrht
choice ami prime Jl.l toti 111 r0 medium and
good. J11H0W11. eomiuon jr2 21rtll(l
ilgnt icetgnt. gooa ana choice 9127001111
common and medium Jll 11001.1. huh her
cattle, heifers Jfl IllWll 0 cows Jll --,0fi
12 HO, cjinners and utters t! Miff (I 4(1 ical(alvea light and hand weight J12tM4 .10.
feeder Bteerd. JU Cid(o'14 40 stotker steers
J7 21(n'll 10

8HKKP Keeelpls. 2000 head Market gen
erally steady with jesterdaj s best time.
some hiock. i.amps ni pounns or
less J13 2114 0, 81 pounds or more. JlafC
14 21: culls and common JS lout 12 10 xeir.
liner t ethers Jll 2!tfj 1 1 2! ewes J7ft10 7V
ewes culls and common J4 lOWfi 71 feeder
lambs, lllVH oil, Angora goals, timeout.

East nuffolo, N. V.. May 29 --CATTI.K
Ttecelpta 800 head, slow and easier

CAI-VE- Recelpta 410 head, active and
TtOe higher JH17.

IIOllS Kecelota 1800 head, active, inn
to Kio higher Heavy mixed and jorkers.
I ti os. R fpW J 21 an ugni joraers 20 21 (ff

20 .11), Pigs O 23 roughs JIG BOWtS.
xmirs Jl'Jtfl.--, r.o

HIIBBP AND I.A1B Iteielpts. 800
liead. lambs 71c higher othera (10a
higher Lambs 8S1(! 21. jearllnks. J1iiVj
13, wethers, Jll Miff 12, ewes J.111, mixed
theep. JtlWlt B0

South Omaha May 2J) HOUS Receipts
1.1 000 head Karly aalea lo shippers 5l
higher Average cost Jesterday Jill 81

CATTLE Kecelota 3100 he-i-

.SHBEP lUcelpte, 2000 head

St. lotils. Ma j 20 HOOS llecelpla S00O
head Market higher Lights J20 loft
20 rigs. Jll 7.1W1I) 21- - butihers 10 IK) lie
20 HO. heaxj. J20 rt020 00

CATTI.I3 Heceipta 2U00 head Market
Inu - K.allLM IPM til MIIMU SO k.lt...
til .injflll cows 110r.013 10 stocleera
feeders uiKtpri .iu. latves it TiGiirt no.

Hlll:r.r lleieinta. 2000 head Market
lower. Lambs. 75. ewes. JI3C
14

BUTTER, EGGS AND CHEESE
. e 'lork. Maj 20 DUTTLR llecelpta
S.1.904 tubs, Market high and steadi Higher
scoring, fi7' .18oi extras MM W.llc. flrsta.
Airinnstc, seconds. fi2rtniVic. atata dalrj.
r.R(jr.(lV.c, Imitation creamery .KICJ.Hi- -

KGOS Receipt 4207 case Market un
settled. Kreah-gathre- d extras 406 lOWc,
storage. parked extra Urate. 4tlxT47c, atorage-- 1

parked firsts 4(lV47Hc. gathered extra)
firsts 4H"j tf47c. northern section Arsis, I

441! ?43Vio, southern section firsts, 44e-4!c-

seconds, 4na44c; dirties. No 1 41($42cs
No 2 3KO40c checks. 4nfH0Vir checks,
undergrade, 33tfA0c: state and
vvhltea, nlffllSc; gathered whites. 47&.MK.;
western whites. 42ff&Oc; Pae Ifio icaat 1.1c. t

outside! western a.nd southern gathered
whites 47W50ct .atate and nearbj hennery
browns, ROff nto: cathered broAna and mixed
colore 41V,018Hc.

CHEK8B Heceipta, 11184 boxes. Market
ateadj flat current makei colored avtrago
run, SHi 81. c: flat current make whltea,
average run, .11WW31c; colored apeclaU,
32 Wc, outside; white specials 32032'ic

CHICAGO BUTTER AND
rhlruA. May 20. nUTTKIl Iterelnti

11.848 tulta Matket ateady Kitra BRiiC,;
firsts rv3nlV4ct aeconda. oOOSJHr,

BOOS Kecollits, V.OJ5 cae; Market
t ordinary nrsta.

4tttfJc.

New York Bonds
llnno ,lllh Low
Sales In

l Alnskn Oolcl c t
0 upr A Jfl J! I Jfl

J do rv (is sor ll. :) .'ill :io
CO AdrIo-IVc- fee H7l"a
L'O Am Tor Hcv fis I00 0!) m

I Am Smplt Spc 111 0I m
(I Amcr T A: T 5s til! 02 02

J- - do Os 104-1-
,

104 104
11 Atchison mil Is. 70'4 70 V, 7'k

'1 do rv 4k 1000.10(1?, 1001, lOO
1 Halt & Ohio "is. 70 70 70

15 do ov I'ix . 8(1 7S1 SO
0 Iipfli Sfppl fis '.'Ki MtU S(l Mli.
7 Jlrtcn Itnp Tr lis 0(1. 001 (!0'

10 do 7s SI Z
" 81j SIV"

5 fVnl Leather 5 07 117 07
c it n x .r r . i o , io2, 102U

10 Chllp (js . . . . !12 02 02
1 I tiilo Copper 7" US 11S USlie ci o cv ius si s'? S4

IS do conv 5a ". 111 t m
.1 Chi (it West is (J2K. 02 V.. 112 u,
Sf'hi XW Q is.. J)-

.- 0") tr7
- C M 4 St 1 rfd

'f" 72
1 do conv fin SOI S0!,, sin,

.".Of hi III Is 7.--1 -- r,
lOCitj of Put is 0s OS 07 117I4

1 lown Cent -
. . SO

107 Intrrb Met ll,s 12 10 1" 421 .

i" inter M SI lis ow, ion. ion,
10 Inter Agt fis . . 82 ,S2', S2,

fi I.c high Vnl (Is .lonx, 101 101
.'ISO Lib Bond :is 00 Til! 0!.."2 00 ."!
220 in conv Is in :in oi. so 04 so

22 do 1st Is ci- -. u.c ci". r.i ci": Q.c

0.--0 do 4i,s II." 00 05 80
4 do 1st 4',s . !).-

-.
OS If) (VS 0." OS

770 do 2d IViS 0." o 0.-- 20 11,-
-1 ao

1704 do 4th P4s !Ci HO 0.1 40 05.4S
20 I,v ons (Is 00ft 00ft 00ft

820 Victor! 4 V . 100 00 00.04 00 OS
.. Midiule fls .. S!)V. SOU.
7 Mo l'nc Ken 4s. ("I (121, i

'
.".." C II Os !I!H, imVj ,

SO N Kin fis l.-.- 14
." N MCUI Pjs m fiTrj iM1 J

Nor l'nc Is . s", s:t
2 I'd ."is IOCS . !!.-

- ofi". urn,
lO.t Piei.e (III 1021s 10l 10S lO'l

2 Situ luir Oil 7 100 100 10(1

lfiMl.&Kr in vv I .Vn, .VIic.
S do Sir A v (i.'i. (!:. (KM,
2 do Ser II vv I . 77 77 77

l.'UH South l'nc ev 4s S7 R.--' S71,,
101 do cv "is . ..114 lll'i 111

fi South Rvvv 4s.. (i'l OS, l!Si I

'I lure A10 Is . fi! I fiS i, fisi;
20 do ndj Tis . . 42 II 12

fi 1 S Henlti fis. 7(i'( Tin, TO't
(ili I' S Ituhber fis S'Hv VII. so
IS 1 S Steel fis .. I1II.S 1CIII ICICI'q

1 I nmn l'nc fis S'lV, SOU. SOVj
1 do (Is 10",ii nr;-- lOlIt
." do (is . MM. MIX. Mi1'.

10 1 11 Kf.t I? .S. I

fi'- -s new '10.. 10(1 110'. 00
10 do fiUjs 1021 . 0S OS' 0S

Financial Briefs

The New Yntk Siiblteasni i lost
.1.110 000 to the banks lesterdni. re
(luring Ihe cash net g.iin since Tridij
o SI ,2.5.1,000.

.Iinige Mnver. 111 the United States
Distnc I Coint. New ork. this morn
itig signed an order granting the nppli
cation of L M. (Jarrisou, 11s leceivei
of tlie llrooklin Kupiil Transit Com-piiu-

lo issue reccmrs' certifiiales to
the amount of S20.000.000.

Alliances to railroitels totnled 0

from April 2". to Mnv 11
the ivar tinance corporation an-

nounces The biggest loan was S2..100,
000 to the Noithern Pacific-- .

Directois of the New Orleans i otton
exchange have decided to close the ei -

change on May .11. following the cir-

culation of a petition that had been
xigncd freely. The exchange will remain
open tomorrow

The Philadelphia National Hank and
the Union Transfer Coinpauj have been
elected members of the Phlladelphiii
Association of Stock Transfci AgentH.

The membership of Tho. I "'"ham
n the evv lnrk ( ofiee and hugar 1.x- -

VmOO. respectivclj . This pi ice com-

pares with sale of $.10,1(1

The board of manageis of the New
oik Cotton Kxchnnge has approved the

increased commissions members will
lotc on the amendment June 0.

It was announced from the rostiuru
of the stock exchange that Ii. II. Amj
was not eligible for reinstatement to
membership. He was u member of II.
Amy V 1.0. , wnirn iniicei iu .uurni.

good and e hoii e. jtatfii mi, rommor. change and membership of estate
Vwim1iily?' S,T.l$ffiS,$? htCallfvCoa':IIc.man Sielekc, huve been purchased
jl4no10 bv Lion nnd .lerome I.ewine for

limbs,

200

unecen

adlve,

41.

ami

J18.50W1N
1()

I

nearby1

EGGS

atejsdr.
ffiyiayiai4ejta)laBaj)tfa,

last

nud

'
I1

ljBapag't " -

$??&

FAIR BUYING STEADIES

THE MARKET FOR CORN

Assurances of Heavier Arrivals

Force May Contracts Lower.

Oats Improve

ClilraRo. Stny 20. llu.iitiR bj com-

mission houses nnd profit-takin- c br
shorts steadied the corn market todBy

after it lincl been lvenkci Mn.v suffer-
ed the Krentest loss 011 nsaurnnres of
heavier nrrivnls here durniK Hie net
two dais to be npplied on Mm eon
trarts

This encouraged pit shorts to press Ihe
selllnj; side for 11 further bteak In
tliientitil longs were ntuonK the sellers
nnd the trade ivas InokinR for mm h

larger deliveries on Mnv contracts 1 linn
had been thought possible :i shoit time
ago

The viealliet was fnvotable for the
movement

Oats alone improved after liming
weakened in svtnpnthv with com on
better weather and leports that bin
vesting had been begun In Texas

Shipments trom Algentina fm the
week were estimated at SOO.OOO bushels.

futures ranged as follows
Oorn(nw dellcervl 1 s da h

Open High Low t'oc Hose
lulv I HI 1 H4'i I iM I (.!' l sn'i
Sept 1 11'a I 17' 11 I Hi's ll'.

oats
i.Tuli 07', CI en", 07", mil'.
' 01 111 cn mi

P.ar.1- -

il nj 12 21 il no 12 11 n4 no
'5,

11 40 II ill ,11 17 n 11 Ml
liibs- -

27 fi 2T 7F. jo r

27 11 J7 4

ork- -
r.rt on . V. m

jui, . 19 10 19 "i 1(1 u in r
t Asked

RAILROAD EARNINGS
Miorn.i r.rn u

mm lm rease
Vrnl aross 1 SR B21 '!"!'!Ilalanee after taxes 471 nsn . " ' ""

Net oper inrnme 1S1 111 (151 21 s
Four nioTiths cross 27 171 r.4S ,h 1
llulanr-- after taxes 2S0 120 ..111 -

Nni opwr Inmmr 14 031 I SH7 12
NTVV l(l"tK ( r.NTIl VI

Arril moss 122 7111 274 mi sin
rialime nflei taxes 1 I'll 4111 1 211 ISO

Net oper Imiinie . 11" ills 2.S74 22
lour months uross 01 4(17 17'l 14 "ill 411
Hilinre after taxes 11011717 1 227 IiVl

Net oper Income II 1110 S12 SOO 247
CllirAOO Mll.tt VUKKB ANt) ST t'Al I

April gross . lit nrto inn Jl 771 111
llilanio after taxes 102 040 '100 131

Net oper Inronie JS0 S70 4lll f.OI
J our months gross II 140 121 8 Sill S7.1
IVef efler taxis 211 7SII Oil!) CSS

Net opr detlrlt 712 141 111 200

Wl'ISMIiir. A'l) N4SIIVIt.Ui
Vpnl Bross snoiirill tltilMi
Ilnlanre uter taxes I on', 7S , i.il 141

Nel ojier Income lllo tni S2 771
Tour months srnss ni.ni, lot r. 1.2 isii

"fi linnet nfttr taxes 140HI1S 2 1(12 on

a

I 1!M 830

Jll 1 11 i

41N 4H4
111. 111!

2 1(11 1120
221 OM
1171 07.1

J2III 04
1 (1(1 7(11
1 4H 111!

'2 041 701

J142 512
Kill 101
US 161

1 VII 717
144 1)117
3(14 .1(17

I4i.s.21rt
2 .1(1 4114
2 414 7411
1 sill 7J1
4 7dl 2(11
.1 174 (Kill

Net uter Inronie I 2112 Ills
sl.VHOint) All) MM

Vpril gross Jl (Mi (S4
lltlanre after taxes lftl 77n
Net oper Ineome . JOil 04H

Four months gross 11 7i.il 771
lHilt after taxes 711 1(1(1

Nel oper Income S12 01(1

CANADIAN PAl It IC
Anrll grosa Jl 10s 004

Net after expenses 2 OSS 1,21
Knui months gtos 4H 171 isl

N l after oxptnses n 1(12 2'M.
( HN THAI, OP VK1 II.II

April gross J I 4R2 1211

llalonre after taxes 12(1 17t
Net oper Income p12 2lll

1 our montlib gross 11 174 '02
Ilalanee after taxes 2111 171

Net oper ineome IIMJ las
II.UVUIS CIINTIIAI.

April gross js nil 771
Demit nfter taxes 4SO (147

Net oper deficit 4SO RSI
I our months gross 12 772 suit
Illicit after taxes r,4 814

Net oper ileflrlt (17 1SI
TlAl.llMOIli: AND OHIO

Anrll gross $11 101 lllo Jl02 0S

Iifirlt after taxes isl inn 1 111 14
Net oieratlng tt.fklt H2 124
'our months grosa ,10 Itm I'n s PS4 noil
lelklt ufttr taxes r. 114 001 41. S til

Net operating tlentit 101.7 417 2 11 421
(HIKAT NOKTtinriN

' Annl gross . 7 170 704
Net after fixes 41 17s

7(1 84(1

.nur ,nunths gross . S(l(t K1KI

llellclt after taxes 1 077 lis
Net oper Iniome OUT s

NOinilKIlN PAIIKH
Ai rll cross J7 717 .171

'lll.lance after taxes 04 2T1
Net opfratlng lm ome in nn
. ... tun, 1M11
I cur niouins urnss . t 1,. -- n
l!'" i':r ',"" i? ,',

f 1 ki ci.and Cincinnati c iik a
AND M l.ofls

afVr tuxes ' ' '!! 202 --"
Net olHTallng Ineomo 7S2 li24 ! i

Tour months gross -- " J I.JI --.!,
'n-'"no

3 tf ft? ,

miciikivn cr.NTltil
prn cross Jl 717 07(1 J117 i sl

in 1 111 s.-- 1112 110
', iirntne 1 ins iin 4011 (lis

hour months gross il 121 2114 ,i r.4 i7i
HaUme after taxes 1 " 47(1 701
Net operating Income .1 i41 llll llll

Decreast

GOVERNMENT BONDS
Old Asked

Panania coupon 2s l"'1' 1IS

Panama registered 2s l'.H(l I)8, no i,
Panama coupon 2s lOTN . ns
Panuma registered llis nm,
Pamma coupon lis 191 so 112

Vinama registered 3s lllltl SI) 02
Philippine 4a 11)14 no UU

Philippine 4s mil no Ill
T,t.lll..,.tnA. J. 101(1 no lit

it.
.tn,,

h Oovt coupon 2s min no i, 'IIIXj

V t' coupon" "is l
(11(1

411 so
inn, nn.

ejov I reg 3s 1114(1 Sll

Atlantic City and
the National City Company

To serve the bondbuyers who go

to the seashore The National City

Company has opened Correspond-

ent Office in the Chalfonte Block-- on
the Boardwalk in Atlantic City.

We have correspondent offices in
fifty- - leading cities 10,000 miles of
private wires keep us in touch with
all markets.

We will welcome a visit .from you.

The National City Company
National City Bank Building, Nevf York

Philadelphia 1421 Chestnut Street
Atlantic City Chalfonte Block

NEW YORK COFFEE MARKET
New Wh. Slav 20 -D- ecember was

tho wilt month trntlcri in nt thn onrn
Injr of tho roiTfp iiinrkrl i tnoruine,

Itli jtrirrs 'ti pnlntN brlow tho
proioii4 t Iitsp. Thoro n a Int k tif
Minp ( tho rntlj triulinp which mig-crtr-

n dull pioholitln.x initrkot
Testerdny Today n

Close Openlnc
MHV III JW IP !l
lanuai v 9 .11'. 1 K I II
September is nn isnnT)ppmb,r 1f is !

Mnrrh . 2 Id is i

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
Tobnrro Produrts rornorntfon quarterly

nf 1 s4 pr cent nn pr ferred paable Julj
1 to holder of reionl Tune lrt

ijRRett K Slern Tobnrro i ompfinv qur
trrl of 1 ti r ient on preferred pa able
Juh 1 to holder) of retotd Juno tfl

Owenn llottle Mat hlno onumn. nuar
i"rl of (4"ptit n" lerttn n, nhre on 10111

inon and II 7 n nhare on preferred pw
able Jul 1 to holder- - of record .tune '.'l

trnmberfr i Hfburrtnr t"o Inr nf Amer-le- u

ounrterH tf SI panble Inl to utotk
of record Tune Id

I hitdn i ompim qnnrterH of l Pr rent
on preferred nnd a ditdend of of I per
c ent nn i oinmon pnxablr lunr 10 to ftork
of rerord Mnv J t

I'ninn Tntbtdo and arbon t onipr-t- nuar
lerH of $1 I'l pa Jul to tock of
terord June in

Southwest rennNlTnin Tipe Tine torn
Pn tiuarterU nf $1 payable, .lul 1 to
Ntnrlf (if rrnrd .lutir 10

t'omputtnjr TabtiMtlnp and Itemrdlnz
quartrrl of it ent phmiIiIp Ju1

10 tn stork of record June Ji
Todd Phlpnrds i ompan quat lilx (f

$t 7 nn common ptnable Juno JO to ptork
of record Tune tt

tTnlted Htatrn 0pium rnnipnn nuarterh
of pt r tent on preferred jiaMibl Juno
,10 to ulntk of record June JO

Llpett & Mers Tobacco t ompatn quar
terly of 14 per cent on preferred pa) able
lub I to MtocK of re ird Juii" I'l

Iosan I rul .onipan semiannual of 1
per ient pn ble June HI to ttoi Kholder ol
record June .'

New Delaware Corporations
Doirr. Del.. Mnv 20 - Chnilers vveie

hied heie lodnv as follows Victcj

I'roduitH roipiiration. nuthoiied tap- -

ltal S2,fi00,(l00. to minufniture goods,
wares and merchandise, etc . Hohert K
Thistle, Smnuel 1! Ilonntel. A W
llrittnn. all nf New Virk inc or
pointens I'nion Alutur It ink ( onipaiij,
.. .!).. .n.l ...t.tl.,1 .10(1 fl( 1(1 in... tn.ltitltllllll.'l It' ' f,.ll,ll ". .iM.,inn., .ll......
fadlire sell nml .ep.l.t and deal .1. nod
with automobiles, ing.ncs, el. .lames
.. ... .. .... .. i. , .t.it lantiei, iiovv.iru i cv ckkiscciii in

1. lam 11 Ttinnet liusiee (noigi
Ileaulieilt . nil of liiu Citv, Mnh in
(orpeitatois I mtid Texas Pett oleum
Ccimp.iin. niithnried iiipilnl 'si fiOO.
000, dulling for pctiolcum and its
piodui Is, etc

Bank of England Statement
London. Mav 20 The vveeklv state

ment of the Hank of Hnghim! follows.
Total leserve, 27. "OS, 00(1, do. reuse
7.1.000. eiiculation. 77.101 .000. in

iiiii.i 021000, bullion. sii Osn out),
ineie.ise .117.000; othei securities,

S0.470 00(1. inttcase 04,000, other
deposits, 12l.fiSl,000. ineie.ise 11.
2.11000. ptililu di posits 21 III"! (Mill,

decn ase fi.071 .000 . gm ertimeut sec ui i

lies, .12..122 000. tin rease i,l!sM,000
The piopnitioii of the bank's rescue to
liabilities is I'l 20 per cent, iigainst
20 10 per cent last iveek. and compares
with a (Iodine ficiin lSr,K pet 1 nt to
17' . pc r ent m this neik last vear.
The dealings thiough the I.nndoii banks
lor the iveek were .111 .SIIO.OOO. agtinst

.11,1.sl0,000 last vvetk and 3S7,.12S,
000 in tins week last vear.

Refined Sugars In Active Demand
New Yoih. Mav 20 Conditions uud

limes m the ti lined sugai inaikct le
lii'lin uni hanged. Tlie deniaud is iiitue
with all leluieis ipiotmg on the basis of
!lc, less 2 per cent for cash for tine
grauulateel. Kavvs aie inn hanged nt
7.2Si delivued. The Tinted Stules
sugai C(uali7Htion Imue on Weelnescjit
,.,1r, ,,ls.n, 11 ",117 ,inu 1,,,, i:... ..I'" "..w ..it,, iui
loading this month nt 7 2Si , i

.THE WHITE
ENAMEL

FOR WOOD-METAL- PLASTER
6T a Stores

or
ThomsonWood Finishing Co.

raecai
rll way 3 at vjour

"i

I COTTON' ' PRICES DR0P'W y.

DESPITE FIRM CABLES

Absorption of Offers by Bulla
J i&'l-

and for French Account Hold

Market Fairly Steady

r Wlc, "Mav 20 Ignoring flrtrf yjfj
rabies, the lotion market opened cos .$en it net or .1 to III pointn. Livtr-po- ol

mill spot hniiees led the Rclllng nnd
there vcnH v good denl of unloading by
ommission houses of the holiday.

This led loeal bulls to nbsorb romp
of the olTeiiiigM which, coupled
Imving fot Treneh necotint, held tho
market faiilv sleadi afler the Ftnrt.,

There seemed to he no further ucvrrf
to create bearish sentiment. On the
outrun, Ihe weather outlook was coti

sidered far from atisfitetori. vvhllcearly
ndviees from the south elaitn 11 firmer
pot b iis nud a continued aitive demand

bolli from Liverpool aud doine&tlc spld-iici- v

fxilvvithstnniliiig these fenturrs
the disposition was evidently (o liquidate)
large lines m advance of the holiday,
nnd the market was feveiish nnd unset
tied. 11 tth ncttce months selling about;
47 In fi" pninls net lower

1el TodM' 11 00 1 30 230
his OIK-l- a m p m p m

lult 11 71 II so .11 4n 31 41 11,41
Aug 11 If. 'II I, 11 111 .11 Ol .ii.nr
sept II no 11 00 II no at 00 .it do
lit t 10 si in mi .in no 30 &tl

III 17 10 17 in 17 30 .17 10fp7
pm Cll 17 in 17 10 1 0 37 21 so no

III I J III 112 1(1 02 10 Ol 30 01
,'.",'n to .2 10 2. 10 22 10 22 30.22
Mr.li .0 in 29 so 2ft SO 20 80 !9 go

$20,000,000 Certificates for B. R. T.
Neil 1 tirlt . Mn.v 20. Issuance qf

S20,000,000 reveller's certificates by
l.mdlei M (!ntriou, receiicr of th
Tiinokhn Itapid Transit I'ompnny, to
enable htm lo borrow mono to that

I... tl.n Unnhl nf Clin ntTITinnX.'""'"" " " " " ",'" , ',." '.V ".'.--'
vvns iniinorueci 1...1.., .., e,n.UuUtv
i l ri

Save
40 to

50
on the new

Price
This is posi-live- ly

the
ci eatest op.

portunity for the thrifty mo-ton- st

to cut his tire expense
in half. Order jour season's
supply now.

Goodrich 30x3 Plain.
$1 Guaranteed

3500 miles.

Goodrich 30x3 Skid.
" Guaranteed14 3500 milp.

Republic 15 .25
30x3 s.kid.

Republic 523 .50
,'U.1 skid.

Goodrich Sktd Cord.
33x4. Guaranteed SOft-'i-
3.100 miles JO

We ship CO D. itibject to examination

Elk Tire Co.
1316

Arch St.
Phila.

m

,lwotk. Heoatrs, .
Service Doty or Night'

XJJSS

Industrial Opportunity
First-clas- s manufacturing concern with
large organization of machine tool equip-
ment, employing about eight hundred
hands, would like to negotiate for bona
fide propositions to manufacture in large
quantities

MECHANICAL DEVICES
Equipment particularly suitable for pre-

cision work. 75,000 square feet of floor
space, with plenty of ground for expan-
sion. The company's financial position is
exceptionally strong.

References: BANKERS TRUST CO.; CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

NEW YORK CITY

If you arc not a principal of highest financial
standing, do not answer this advertisement.

INTERNATIONAL FABRICATING CORP.
WILKES-BARR- E, PA.

PHILADELPHIA STEAM HEAONG COMPANY

ENGINEERS & CONTRACTORS
FORTHECOiWTtGMWLMECrMlCALWUIPIfNTOFBUIlDINiJS

JUNIPER and CHERRY STREETS

Heating Plumbing VenlilaUn

General PipfnWoKk Steam Power Plants
oneet

ahead

ivlth,
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